
December 10, 1942

To: Hon. Janes F. Byrnes

From: Leon Henderson /

Subject: Public Policy on Government Subsidy Payments

1. Tie Have Obtained Control of the Price Structure.

In order to prevent a run away price and cost situation, it was necessary
for the Government last spring to/'bring the entire price and cost structure
under control. Selective control of prices gave way to the General Maximum
Prico Regulation, to groatly extonded ront control, and to tho development of
wage and salary stabilization. By thoso and subsequent actions we havo brought
under prico control 90 porcont of tho cost of living, and virtually all whole-
sale pricos except those of finished combat items and subassemblies. These
measures broko into tho spiralling inflationary movement which was under way at
that timo and permitted us to bring tho prico situation under control.

2. Limitod Prico Inoroases May Now b_o Pormittod to_ _an Extont Consistent with
tho Maintenance of Control.

Tho attainment of control doos not, howovor, ond our job. Now that con-
trol has boon attained it is nocossr.ry to manago pricos, that is, do tho moro
refined job of administering pricos in such a way as to facilitate tho war pro-
duction program and tho general requirements of tho war economy. Tho original
assertion of control ovor tho inflationary prico spirr.l required a rigid and
inflexible attitudo towards pricos. So long as there was any quostion about
tho control of tho explosive inflationary forcos, tho prico instrument oould
not bo usod to promote tho objootivos of tho weir o^conomy.

Prico administration, on tho other hand, requiros a certain flexibility
which could not be risked until control was assured. Successful administration
pormits of somo upward movomont. But tho pormissiblo upward movement must be
sufficiently small so that it doos not havo roporcussions on farm prices and
wage ratos which would in turn ronct on tho prico lovel, set off tho spiral
again, and endanger our control,

3. Although the Price Structure is Now Under Oontrol, the Forces Making for
Cumulative Increases Remain Present.

Our price ceilings are being subjected to the pressure of increasing costs
of production and distribution. These pressures will persist and increase be-
cause of war dislocations, regardless of our ability to stabilize raw material
prices, or wage ratos, or transportation ratos.

(a) Tho drivo to socuro an adoquato volumo of raw materials moans pross-
ing on marginal sourcos of supplios, tho use of which would not bo oconomical
under normal cirqumstancos. It means in-many cases tho substitution of now
and moro costly raw materials for thoso normally usod.

(b) Tho drivo to attain full uso of facilities moans tho utilization of
facilities that aro loss offioiont than thoso now in uso. *' •Digitized for FRASER 
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(c) Tho withdrawal of 10 million mon from tho labor force by tho end of
VW^ 1943 will require not only a drastic shift of workors from industry to industry

with attendant problems of rotraining, but tho introduction into the labor mar-
ket of an almost oqual number of nonworkors. Output per man hour must be ox-
pectod to diminish and labor costs por unit of output to increase.

(d) Transportation costs must be expected to increase as a result of the
rerouting of traffic, the delays duo to congestion, and inoreased maintenance
costs.

(e) Beyond these cost increases thero aro others which must result from
tho commitments tho Government has made with*rospoct to parity in tho fiold of
agricultural pricos, and tho elimination of sub standards and inequalities in tho
aroa of wages.

4* ]•£. Genoral There is Elbow Room for the Ab sorption o£ Substantial Cost In-
i croasos.

In the field of industry corporate profits before taxes averaged $4f5- bil-
lion in the period 1936 to 1939. In 1941 they amounted to $14 billion. This
year they will total at least #19 billion. In agriculture also net income of
farm operators, that is, income after all expenses, has increased from $4g" bil-
lion in 1939 to $9-3/4 biJLlion this yoar. l This is $1 billion in excess of tho
peak rate raised in 1919.

<
5. Thero Vill nevertheless bo Many Situations in IVhich Profits TVill not Permit

s *f tho Absorption of Cost Increases.

This is true of tho marginal output of many industries, output which is os-
sential to tho war of fort. Even though tho bulk of an industry't output is bo*-
ing produced under favorable conditions, somo part may bo produced at costs
higher than tho prico coilings. It is also true for distribution of ossontial
civilian commodities in particular aroas, and for the production of specific
commodities whoso coiling pricos will bo insufficient to cover direct costs,
oven though tho profits of industries from tho production of other commodities
may bo gonorally favorable. In thoso casos the returns to producers must bo
incroasod if the production and distribution of goods essential to tho war of-
fort is not to bo impairod.

6. Roturns -to Producors Can 3o In or oa sod Eithor bv̂  _an Incroaso în Prices Q£ bj
Subsidios. Prico Incroasos Should B_o Avoided for Commodities Which Bulk
Largo in tho Government* s or Consumer1s Budgot.

(a) Price Increases. Vy'horo major cost-of-living items are directly or
indirectly affected, industry-wido prico incroasos should be avoided. (1) Such
prico incroasos expand tho profits-of firms whoso profits are already more than
adoquato at the samo time that thoy provido relief to those firms which need it.
(2) It is difficult to prevent tho pyramiding of such price increases through-
out tho prico structure. (3) Tho administrative difficulties of adjusting tho
whole series of interrelated prices are formidable. (4) Finally, an increase
in the cost of living makes it extremely difficult to avoid an increase in farm
prices and wage rates, with consequent reactions on prices. If further increases
in farm pricos and wago rates are permitted, we will again be involved in an
upward price-cost spiral. Tho pricos of significant cost-of-living items must,
thereforo, bo firmly hold, lost our control of tho prico structure be jeopardized.
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(b) Subsidies. In the case of such itoms producers' returns must be in-
creased by subsidies wherever such an incroasod roturn in necessary to maintain
the essential production or distribution. Such subsidios will cost consumers
and tho Government a fraction of the original cost increase in contrast to price
incroasos which cost tho consumer and tho Government moro than tho cost in-
croasos.

7• Conditions for tho Granting of Subsidios.

(a) Subsidios should not bo used to noot incroasos in tho cost-of produc-
ing or distributing commodities which havo only a minor diroot or indirect ef-
fect on tho cost of living. -Such cost incroasos may bo mot by prico incroasos
without raising "t̂he cost of living sufficiently to threaten our control.

(b) Subsidios should bo provided only for tho production and distribution
of goods ossontial to war production or to tho maintenance of tho hoalth and
offioioncy of tho civilian population, lilhorovor it is doomed advisable to en-
courago continued production of non-ossontial commodities, price increases rathe,
than subsidios aro indicated.

(c) All possible cost economies should bo roquirod before subsidios aro
grantod. This condition noons not only that waste and extravagances must bo
oliminatodj it moans also that positivo programs must be adopted to standardize
or simplify output, concontrato production to socuro optimum operations, and
cut costs in other ways. Such oconomios are nocossary not only to protect price

j ceilings, but also to socuro maximum use of our resources for wr.r. Sufficient
oconomies will not bo attained by any automatic procosses. Positivo and vigor-
ous Government programs aro noodod.

(d) Subsidios should bo granted only to those firms which still noed them
aftor having made all possiblo cost ocononios. They should bo granted on an
industry-wide basis only.whon tho profits of producers of tho bulk of an indus-
try' s output aro at unreasonably low lovols. Unloss subsidios aro confinod to
tho firms which nood them, a substantial part of tho saving associatod with tho
subsidy dovico \dll bo lost, and the cost of subsidies will approach that of
prico incroasos.
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